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TIURSDAT, AUCL'ST M, J*J3. 

TV fWfrx—TVi» duoMni scourge, we are 

mry to mjr, appeart to be augmenting its ravages 
ia our county Since our ha* publication, u v end 
valuable citizens of SHrpkerdtfowm hum fdl.,1 
victims to the malignant diacaae. Many of tU 
inhabitants, wc understand, have retired hrfo thr 
country, to await its departure; the result of which 
is a very sensible diminution in all kinds of bust- 
n<-vs. The last two or three days, we are plcanxl 
to state, have presented a favourable augury of aa 

abatement of its violence, and ae fondly hope tc 
b' ald»*, by our nest, to record the entire disap- 
peanmrr of the cholera from amongst the citizeui 
of our neighboring town. 

TV- following an- the names of those who hav« 
died at Sh-jihnlJaan, of rholcrw, within thi 
Weak ending on Monday Inst—since whiih tutu 
we ate Itappy to learn these have been tow or s< 

new case*. We an- indebted to Col. Iltarzn 
the Mayor, fur tin- list: 

Mr*. \\ isenall, (wife of Mr. l/*vii WisetudI 
William Mark I -, 
Jacob EmUv, (suu of Mr. Juapli Haller,) Mrs. C. KamM, 
John M tt r, 
John McCarty, 
And,—Notary, (etd'irrd woman.) 
Two death* of s-b.dt.-rw ln<e occurred ita tin 

(dare, siurr Thursday last. The first, a terras 
wn—■ belonging to Mr. Jos. M. Brown,*bn sick 
ened on 1 idday night and died the follow iug cveta 

iiag. The other ease, w as that of our hmcatoi 
friend and neighbor, Mr. William Shirley, w Is 
was attacke d on Motiilay morning sic I dietl in a 

bout 10 hours. W* have had no other cases, noi 

do we know of any now in existence, either ii 
town or neighborhood. Our low n is ut present i< 
dac enjoyment of its usual good health; hut lios 
»we thall be permiltctl to ecknowletlgc tin 
b letting, ia more than wc can divine. Ahead 
have we been fearfully admonishes! to beware o 

the future; and the deep anxiety felt amongst ou 

citizen* upon the subject, convince* us tliat the 
claim no exempt iou from the fate of the man 

thousands who have been hurried to their grave* 
within the last few months, by this insatiate 1> 
•troycr of the human family— I lie Cholera. 

la consequence of lh<- existence of the Cholet 
W», and i.t other parts of the county, tbr com 

which met on Monday last, to transact the has. 
new of the quarterly term for August, adjuurne 
oo that day, to the court iu cosine. 

Tlie Cholera still lingers iu the West. In Obit 
Reotweky, and Missouri, its maligna ucv eontii 
s»es with little or no abatement. At Springfich 
Ohio, a small town, the deaths in i weeks wet 

•0. In Cincinnati, there were 3J deaths by ch- 
ina, hi the week ending August 7. AtColutnlit 
it is also raging. At St. t'luHci, Missouri, tliei 
wrere 60 deaths by cholera in July: A paper 

plan* •y*. the atmosphere is so strongl 
impregnated with the disease, that you may lit. 
tally smell death in the streets. 

JAMS# O. Ohm*, Esq. the lively and talentr 
editor of the Winchester Republican, has Irani 
ferred one half of his interest in that paper, I 

Coxbad, E»q.; by whom, in conucelie 
\ with Mr. Brooks, it will hereafter bo coodoetet 

It was an oversight iu u», iu not noticing tl 
change ia our laid. 

“A Rtirxucax."—The publication of tl 
interesting Report of the Winchester and Pot. 
mac Rail-road Company, which we were bound I 
pttoent to our readers, this week, mud serve 
our ■Pok>1Dr to the author of “A Republican,” f. 
the non-appearance of bis roramtuticalioa ia t. 
<1“-> ’» paper. It shall certainly appear itjour nrx 

The citizens of Prudcnck and ShroKdoab a. 

making efforts to raise sufficient funds to justil 
an application to the nett legislature, to create 
joint dock company, with a consul «f one hu. 
«lred thousand dollars, to eons*met a turnpike rot 

from Winchester to Woodwork. •• The prr.je 
was art oa foot; (aaj* the Woodatoak Sentinel,] 
few days ago, by Richard W. TWon, Eaq., ot 

«f the Mqptn eleet to the State Lrgialatn 
from Frederick, ami we art- happy to state tl 
•akrmr. haa ao Car ana reeded beyond our me 

■anguine evpnetations.|l 
We think, nars lirra, wit h an improvement 

♦hat eialrmplatol, ia railed for by many impo 
taat consideration*. Aside from the brtK-fita 
'wo**hl no doubt confer oym the farming intrm 
we am well aswirrd it would greatly promote tl 
interrata of t'*e several town* along the route, 
well a* the interrata of all who could ree» ive a< 

vantage* by an inert-ate of travelling. The row 
in iU present condition, we know is a terror to a 

traveller*; and gladly would we are such an in 
proveroeot of it, as would serum additional weal 
awl prosperity to that already fertile and favor* 
aretion, iml at tl»e same time shield the good rit 
»en# thereof fr<un many hot no doubt mnhaerv* 
reproachra of Utr weary traveller. 

flen. Winfield Sett, Chief Justice Marshal 
the lion. \\ ill ram Hives, Mr. Van lluren, Judi 
Mel awn, tiov. mor Cass, Colom l Johnson, M 
\* '**•• f'lwpauan Jtdmson, are I Philip P RjH.-hi 
ar. already nominated at eaiali.latt * fur the ..fT* 
of President of the Culled .-hat.*, 

l ie- Al« sandhi fiatetto *,j s, th Paksiaiw 
Ih-»|i|i, wr am happy to I, ar, ronfiours to I 
improved hy his mat*nee at the Hip Raps who 
he Will enjoy, th. f *nf **•* aod many of tlie lut 
riea *f life, Comparatively free from tie- ***** 
■Wire* to whirh he it vilijrrtesf at tin- sent nf g 

mmrsit. II,* Northern-tour Injured his heal 
I M* * •,m1 l»TWt* who have net arm hi 
i, ht for*; Um several years, art a.totiiahed at his ft 

We appearance. 

We stated, a few week a aturc, that them wc 
v»»osd 1JO person* ronfttM-d m the \ *npi*ta l‘o 

i Wr "+ *>! oReial m,«rt from Ca 
•■•av, the H*aper«nt-t*>lmt, tltst our ratios* 

*” ,n° l*rr ‘^-tle-re brio* *t pmar*st, 0*1 
'’U" WKh*- "wn. Mi white women, a** 
• tl 0.1 n*ii, ,t, coirtrrd wmnvn. *—Total I4 
" to assert, that there iisoMi 
Out I 'u<wi, th- ruminal reeorsls <f which e 

>H*t f« in aomietinsis, m proportion to ti 
lumber of inlmintama, than the good old Mato 

r<iai». Ohio, will* a m*a-h s.nalkr populated 
>s ihout JJo r *4ncd m her P. uitmtiar r 

PKESBYTEBIAN'CMCRCU in tiie u. 
STATES. 

TW* portion of (hr CWth of CArU, accord, 
log to the latest returns, comprehends htn/y-trs 
Synod,, aw# KtuuUed and eleven /Vra^yrnm, 
eighteen hundtcsl and fifty-fire Ordained Minim 
,rr*>,1W hnndrrd ami fifteen licentiate,making 

, two thousand and arventy /VarAere a/ifie Gmfnl, 
I two hundred and twenty Candidate, in a atate of 
iwvpamkm Aw the Mi.d.try,twenty-<i»e h.mdrrd 
Cttuche,, and two hundred and thirty-thrrs- thou, 
•and five hundred and eighty eamumumcint,. 

Tin* incream of this rhurrh, in the laat year, 
I U*b',",: l" aMfa/W.lAmatere, ane hundred and 
twentyye; in fJcenliatr,, trn, in artlai nnl ami 
hcenmd I'eacher., mm hundred and thirty Jve, in Chun-hra, one hundred ami nineteen; and in j 
fmrnunicanu, sixteen thou mud two huodred and 
forty-two. 

( abore statement, the congregational 
I r**"rcbe« of New England, essentially Presbytc- 1 rian, are not iurhivkd. 

Wc have been refloated t v state, that tins con 

j m r *,,no <* » MethodN* Church, about to be 
* r,-rlcJ in ItMiilntiii, three miles fmm Il.srjxt-*- * * 1 r.' ♦ be L>i.| on Friday next, the ‘itd inst., 
by tin* M ts-mie brvtbrrn of Charity Lodge, l|.u-- 
|M rx-F rry—a f -neful attendance of wlioni is do 
Mrv.1, and all other Masonic brethren rvspoctfulU 1 ius itml to attend. 

I : 
__ ~~ •Wffl -■■ 

COXGRESSIOXAL F.I.F.CTIONS. 
■ rirfimia. Judge lln.l.lm, Awmerla a repre- sentative. has been elected to Congress' hy an a|. 
* moil iiuauiinons vote, u, fill On vacancy oeeaaiou- ed hy the death of Mr. Ramkt|>|i. 

Kentuck tj Th<• follow iiig gentlemen areas- 
* eertahacd to k clcctcsl from this state. T. |». 
* Moure, our late Minister to Colmnbia, has be, n 
1 ik-Amtcsl by Mr. la-tcher, a National It publican, 
* the majority for Mr. Lctelier, 19 votes—Ami Mi* 

Pope, (Jackson.) in the Louisville district, ha, 
f succeeded against Mr. Crittenden. 
r M —Christopher TomtAins, 
f T* *»»•»• 'cl—t:ol. M. Ikatlv, uvit IK. Gwitbar, 
r **!* *’ l^tehcr ov.t T. P. Moore, 6th District—rhouma Chilton, 

111* llarilin over l)r. llmid, 
oil! ivljH V' "• OT*‘r **. Crittemlen, vtn l)istrict—Jam s Lova, over Mr. While lnth District—Chilton Allen, a 11th District—Amoa Davis, 

1 l*h District—Thomas A. Marshall 
I«HH District—"Col. K. M. Jolmion. 

1 All National K> pu'Mean*, »c believe, creep! Mr. Pope ami Col. Johnson. The otlnr two dis- 
trict* not heard from. 

i, Tennessee.—From this State the foil on mg are 
>* ••ewldnnltohetlwtol, via: Meaara. llell, Polk, 
|, I Hair, Hunch, Dickinson, Peyton, Johtiaon, Stau- 
r difer, ami I-ex—Three district* not boon I from 

Indiana.—Mi nn Carr, MaCartv, H-hh., Kin- 
•• uard, I aim-, and Iluimegau—one diati iut to bear 
e from. Thi* Slate had but 3 members in the last 
4 Congress—It is now, under the new census, cn- 

j titled to 7. 
AW Carolina.—Messrs. Jeaae Speight, Tli. 

II. Hall, M. T. Hawkins, Ahn.hnin Kencher, 
James McKay, Lewis William*, Wm. H. Shcp^ d ard, A. II. Shepherd, llcury Connor, Dwuitl II. 

k Darringrr, ami J. II. Ifjuum, in the place of Mr. 
'• 11 ranch. 
n Robert Potter, a ho wa* some time ago impri- 
I. sooed for a namrle** outrage, jx-rj>etmtrd on the 
*• P«-mns of the Her. Mr. Taylor and hi* nephew 

in Granville county, and who is still in jail, was* 
candidate to represent that county in (lie Lrgida- 

<* lure of North Carolina, and caiue nithin r/nvn 
►* votes of being elected * 

o Aitckit*an. Mr. Lyon, the Jackson candidate, 
i* ha* been elected to Congress from thi* Territory 
>r AiatoachifcUt. —\ fourth ineffectual attempt 
»- to elect a member of Congress, i<. the ninth dis- 
L trict in Masswehuartta, took [dace on Monday 

week. In twenty-four town* returned, the vote* 

r ’t°od for ticn- iWrborn 2I7», foe other rand i- 
7 ‘****** —A majority of the whole number oi 
* vote* required to elect. 

1\t Dels wart.—This noble ship went to 
sea yesterday, having dropped down to San- 

* Vl. U°°k 0,1 Tu«*«l*y- She is ordered fot 
w Chcrburg. The Hon. Edward Livingston, 
ne I*"0 fwoutin her as Mhmtrr to France 

It trcmnmniail kla l.j._a 
IT .a- *-' ■wnWHf, V\ liliam F. Barton, Secretary of Legation, lady and servants, and Smith T. Van Buren, son or the \ ice President, an Math* of the 

natation. 

r- ~ ■- 

it f own/y flank Or.nicer. R. Mo- 
l having resigned the office of Castiiei 

of this institution, his private engagements in 
>*• Baltimore requiring his presence in that eity, 
vs the Board of Directors on Thursday last, ap pointed IIohstio Q. McPurasow, gw, ol 
j Frederick Chy, Ids siirressor. Mr. McPher 
■I 

v#n having accepted tlie appoiuDnnnt will 
enter upon the disehargo of the duties of the 

*■ office hi the course of a week or two, until 
which time Mr. Mosher will continue in ths 

d Bank—[ II iUiawuporl ikmntr. 
i- 

a) W B. Wilson, copperplate printer, of Bos 
ton, has hem arrested for a fraud on a Mr 
from, in passing a note on the Nahant Bank 
signed by Andrew Jackson, President, an* 
‘l*rk Ifownmg, Cashier. Ilo was ordered l* 

C* find bad in §500, to taka Ins trial at the Mu 
r. nieipjl Court. 

r, 
... Among the dentlis rcror iesj in lab- I,on dor 

| papers, we find that of .-fisc, second Baugh 
I ter of Sir II ailrr Nfol/, wl< » dn d in l/edoi 
* on lh* 'J'ttfi .luoe. The Hoim-dialr cause ol 
her death was brain fever—although she r 

r *ael never to have entirely rallied after hat 
(W f tlhcr'a death. 

f. tlrilith lift Imlm. — The slaves in the Bri. 
^ | tish West Indies amount to '.»•).UiM— the white- 

| to «eventy-scvcn thousand futir hundred an* lh j suly. 
n* 

1 The notorious f'.ohbctt lias recovered lie 
sum of HOB, on an action for libel, institot 
ed against the publisher of the London Times 

T The libellous paragraph, whvrh appears 
'*■ ongiu.illj in the Leeds lotelligeocer, was a 

follows 
"Ceaatrr—It is hinted that Mr. Cobbett 

being an uncertified bankrupt, cannot take hi 
,, seat in the House 

•" uiiisvait, iisttr IT. 
bo I'DH'g—iramkr (hr wagon pries: of sr< 

^ vkr»i Floor sm Jt Of. 
iiintsu, irvt rr Iff, 

* FI AM R —TH>- vvra wk-’ of fn sh stqrrttt* 
rontisiri Uiatlv it fs |rr'-vii' l 

N irislk iwsltod ( «ml Jackie* to twT Am 
|4mm pwvi.Mi %• hit mam to Washington. to 
•hlsh be icturned the followi«g answer: 

A M» MH, tvctiT 17, 1833. 
GtnIUmsu; I bate the honor to erknow- 

Imlge Ike receipt of the polite invitation ol 
the awrporaU euti.or'Uw* of the Boiwugk of 
Norfolk, which yon wet's charged as a anas 
•itlaa to tender m ; (o^atNtr with Uieir ra* 
•poctAil salutation* and kind Niahas for asy haaltk an«l happiness. 

For the kind wishes ei pressed form* health 
anti hippinetf, I make a lander to you unIi* 
vidually, and through you to Iks citinus o( 
the Borough of Norfolk of my grateful than* *. 
with tho assurance that nothing would afford 
me greater pleasure than to visit and shaka 
my fellow-citizen* of Norfolk by the hand_ 
But my public duties call me to W ashington at an early day. I know not'at what mo- 
ment the conveyance for which I have writ- 
ten may approach my retreat, and in Ac mown 
time the state of mv health at present ad- 
monish vs mo. that I ought to remain free from 
bustle ami fatigue, and avail myself of the 
benefit of the pure air, the sea bath mg, and 
the repose which I have sought in this insu- 
lated «pr>t of your beautiful bay, for the short 
period Oral my pub'ic duties permit me tu 
withdraw from Washington. 

Those const derations, w ill, I tru'd. be’re 
reived by my friendv in Norfolk as a suffi- 
cient apology for declining their polite and 
gratifying invitation ; at some other time and 
under different circumstances, I may have the 
pleasure which is now domed me. 

Receive, gentlemen, for yourselves individu- 
ally, and present to those whom you repre- 
sent, my beat w ishes for your prosperity and 

\ happiness. ANDRF.W JACKSON. 
Messrs Wn-ht Southgate. Isaac Talbot, 

| Joseph H. Robertson, N. C. Whitehead, and 

j 
John Capon, Committee. 

The steamboat Columbus, Capt. Mitchell, 
leaves HaItimore to morrow for Norfolk, from 11 lienee -ho proceeds to the Hip Raps to take 
lieu. Jiackson to Washington. 

\BmU. r«. Jtmg. ID. 

F~om the PhflatL-tpMa Pntnlyhrtmuw. 
(»o\r.R\iuKT Negotiation with the New* 

York Bank*.—\Vc learn that Mr. Kendall, 
the Treasury agent, left New York on hi* 
way to Boston yesterday morning, after having 
received the aunil of the following banks to 
the propositions submitted to them for trans- 
acting the bluntest of government, and re- 

ceiving the public deposits as soon as they shall be withdrawn from the U. 8. Bank, 
ttk4ch sciU kitpi«n toontr than some Mil Ihinl 
If: 

Manhattan Bank, capital fO,000,000 
Bauk of America, *.',000,000 
Mechanics’ Bank, 14,000,000 
Merchant*’ Bank, M'.HI.OOO 
New York Bank, l.ttal.oOO 
I’nion Bank, 1,000,000 
National Bank, 730,000 
Pluenix Bank, 300,000 

| The following bat>k declined receiving the 
deposit* or transacting the business of the 
(internment at all: 

City Bank, capital 730,(.00 
——y. ftffftt V 

MECHANICS. 
The Dearer Republican contains the folloa inc 

article: * 

" •WrcAwmVi—There is a strange dislike t« 
the name of mechanic in this country, as well 
as elsewhere—it would almost seem a dis- 
grace to be an industrious or useful man_ 
Each parent thinks hi* child superior in in- 
tellectual capacity, and capable of filling an] 
station, whatever his ability to qualify him 
therefor. Ileoce, we every where meet witii 
professional men, who would doubtless make 
most excellent mechanics, but, unfit for i 

1 profession, they remain all their lives in ob 
scurity and poverty. Why h this? Hav< 
not the world yet learned to judge men b] 
their actions, and not by the business the] 
pursue ? Look through the pages of hbtorj 
—whose names are brightest?—who havi 
been the benefactors of mankind?—why d< 
we so often find men of sound judgment ii 
all thing* else, yielding to their dictate* • 
pride and prejudice, and preferring that tbeii 
children should -be brought up in idleness 
rather than trim them tncK • n 

would enable them to become useful to them 
selves and others. 

f>ur eastern brethren of the press are com 
plaining that the wandering piper has a "'ref 
nose.” He think that great allowances ough 

I 
*° b® made for him, in reference to his profe* sion. H e rarely see a man without a red no* 
who habitually “blows hard.”—[U. S. Css. 

Reeipt for bn,if unirtmtlly brlortd.—Lem 
and never ask to he paid ; make preseuts 

| give treats, bear and forbear, do every bod; 
a good turn, hold your peace, and suffer your se.f to be cheated. 

slffnrrifrf, 
j On Thursday th*- Mi inst, hy the Rev. Tt. It 

I Vane, Mr. Jim* lisi tsu, »>f IliqvrvFi rrv, l< 

j MissSsasn Sims, of Hagerstown. 
ii .,*M * •‘•"•‘ley tin* Ijlli inst. by tin* Rev. 1'hotns 
lliiklisr, Mr. l/w«s t>saoa* t* Miss Ihssii 
O-noaa, both of Loudoun count; 

nkc<t, 
I On Monday Inst, after an illness of a few hours 
\|r. WiLtls* Summit, of thisftisiii, aged hIkmi 
fid. I ll1' ileeraacd was an nffertionate husband 

; ittdulgi lit imivi.r, kind i>< igliV »r, amt an Imors 
man. With sutli aeitisen, we purs with deep n 

Rt t; and sinri-r. ly <lo*we ey mpithixi' with lie- rs- 

msi'iiiw; mevnlnes if tin* funds—* wi|« <m 

*t» tighter—*)■ • wife Imi tw.» weeks tin* de 
prised of an o» ly Son and bnith< r, by a like liis 

jpciiSMfi »u of IVniil* twa. 

t' 11 res sill**, Fr tori* l c umis, r*n TliUi la; 
lust, |>r. It mi n r I*. Il'tiMisr. I hini, s»a »••!; 1 has I of an aii.i ltd' ami +•-eomplidi* <1 gentleman 
ami hi« prof* < Win, a in* mV r tlwt iiromisetf t.il« 
onenf its brightest on.am* ids. Il in. Hrfiuh 

Th*' n. v. ft. T« «Tns will |ir>'arh at F.ll 
Dram Ii t liurrti mi Monday nest, at It nVIiak 

Aug. -W. 

f \MI*.MF.F.TI\ti vrrw r.. 
A f'amp- Meeting till In- It* M ms tlw land o 

I Mr I*. I. M’lltieiis, atwmi half a mile H*mih o 
I I tliHdVorongh, IsMfduNW counts, t*i rotitmener *s 

> Friday the tsli inst t air friends ami tlw |*n'wk 
its if the ndy uning country, are r»»ja itl*dls in 

l siu-d in attend. H M. H It KF.M 
1 Aug «, tMT 

f*OST, 
BjllTlir.lt in Charlestown or on the rm.l t< 
JCJ Mr. Buthrod H ashtnghm's, on Monda; 
the I'it h day of kugmt, (being court day.) 

• i fJnlti Seal* 
much worn, set with a white store. The m 

script ion Mi the stone represents s fetwah 
figure leaning on a monument. The ftndei 
will he rewarded hy leasing it at the oflhe o 

I he free Press 
A'if V*. 1fc?3 -31 

e 

▼ALOAILB 
nmrper+nrriMtemiKmtmn 

worn 
BT virtu* of a decree of the t Ire wit (to 

parior Court of Law MJ Chancery fbi 
tb« county of Jefferson, rendered at the Serin, 
tenw of 1833, in a friendly suit between tb« 
h*.ra of Kdward W ager, dee d, 1 offer at per vain sale, the valuable 

Jkg^L dh elllwj holmes 

US LOTS UtiB 
belonging to said heirs, and situated on the 

| Is 'and in the Shenandoah, adjacent to liar 
para Ferry. 

The property consist of two comfortable 
•tone •toc.'oed Dwellings—one of them large 
enough to accommodate two families—wit I 
gardens attach'd, of remarfcatilo fertility, 
affording, also, fru.'t enough for two othei 
buildings. 

A more particular dc 'cription is deemed 
unnecessary, as the purcha 'cr will doubtlest 
examine particularly f<*r liuu' vlf. It will be 
sufficient to point in the iwpoi'ant circum- 
stance as affecting the value of this property, 
that the Winchester and Potomac Hail Hoad, 
now about to be commenced, must necessa- 
rily pass within imtlof two of it. 

The price is $4,000—the payments of which, 
being secured by ample security and bearing 

, interest, w ill be extended to five years if de- 
sired. ANIHIKW IIUNTF.K, 

Sutcial Comm listener. 

Aug 22, 1833. 

• tipple Hr#«M<!jr. 
1 A BtRKF.1.8 of prime 
M APPLE BK ANDY, for 

sale. Apply to the subscri- 
ber at Mills-Urovc. 

^ 
WM. A. CAKTF.K 

Aug. 22, 1833_3t. 

PVBLXO SAUL 
WM7’**-*. be sold, at publie sale, m Artur 
W V rtay Ike I Aik «f SrfOutktr next, at llall 

town, all my personal properly, consistini 
•n part of the following: 

Clisirs, Tables, and Burrau, 
Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding, 
Carpenters’ Tools of all kinds, 
One first-rate Milch Cow—Hogs, Household and Kitchen Furniture, &.c. kr 
A credit of six months will be given oi 

all sums over A3, with bond and n ntirnrei 

security ; all sums of $5 and under, cash. 
Sale to take place carlv in the dav. 

ELIZABETH WIS8LNGER. 
Aug 22, 1833. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

WILL be sold, on Thursday the &th 
S*ptr*nher next, at my residence, nea 

the Old Furnace, all my stock, consisting o 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, 
I Plantation It'agon, 
Ploughs, Harrows, 
Household and Kitchen Furniture; 
.‘Itso, Corn in the field. 

Tlio salc’u ill commence at 10 o'clock, A. M 
Si\ mouths’ credit will he given on all sum 
over Five Dollars ; for smaller turns the cat 
will be required. 

CH ARLOTTE If ALL. 
Aug. 22, 1833. 

.VOTffJS. 
A El. persons indebted to the Into Bolivn 

concern (conducted by II. |». Seaman 
by note or otherwise, are hereby notified, t 
call and settle their respective balances, a 
the Store-llouse of the subscriber on Shenan 
doah street, llarpers-Ferry, as it is his iuten 
tion to bring that business to an iinraedkit 
close. The hooks and papers will be foun 
in his possession. THOS. HUGHES. 

Aug. 22, 1833.—3t. 

JfMinn MS. C. BrarkemrMfge 
WILL open a SCHOOL, on Monda 

the 2d day of September, in the root 

[ formerly occupied by Mr. John Harding. U 
C •triet attention to pupils entrusted to her can 

she hopes to merit a share of patronage frxx 
the public generally. Aug. 15, 1833. 

_ 
BoHington * 

TBBSTZJ9 OF FJL8BZOV. 

THE subscriber returns his sincere thanl 
to his friends and customers for the vei 

I liberal support be has received since his con 
t mencement of business in this place, an 

informs them that he has just returned froi 
» the eastern cities with Minister’s latest Par 

and London Fashions, also Mr. Allen Ward 
superior drwfts of the Philadelphia Fashion 

| lie has also the pleasure of informing ti lowers of neat fitting garments, that he hi 
received such instructions from Mr. AUe 

»airni rroir.vrtor .System or d< 

J lincnting gentlemens' garments, as will en; 
ble him to cut in a neat and superior style.- 

I 
Gentlemen may depend on having their g:» 

I mrnts made as neat and durable ns in any < 
the eastern cities, ns he will keep none In 
experienced and steady workmen. Ilis priei will be moderate and suited to the times_h 

| motto, neatness and despatch. 
lie would also inform hi« brethren n f tli 

'hears, that hr has been appointed agent fr 
Allen Want’s Protractor System of Ciittmi 

j and will give instruction to all w ho may h t, 
to becotr e master of the Iwsl mode of cuttin 

J ■ now in use. 
WIM.IAXI XI. ROM.INGTON. 

» Ilarpers-I’erry, Aug. |.», 1833. —34, 
■| N. B. Country produce taken in exehang 
j for work. XV. XI. M. 

:j MVM.fi Mini MUUUMS. 
Tllli subscriber otters for sale tl*e I'sn 

on which Iw resides, iii letter's n roui 

ty, X a. near the tow n of *>nui|iti.,M, ronlamiti 

«5 ACHES, 
llring tire same farm on whirh Was. P. Plom 

»| l-»S formerly resided. The land i« generall 
of fine quality, part limestone, and well wi 
len d the Uprqilnti Creek pioip; through 1 
and having on it several large springs of i■«,,« 
•tone wafe r. There is a tine sesi on it f« 
almost any description of water works_ 
|iortH>n of the head rare liemg already du 

I fuit. There is a good dwellmg house, an 
1 other oot-buildio's emiveoK fitly situated «• 
• the premise*. The subscriber deems it m 

necessary to give a more minute description • 

this valuable property, a* it is presumed tlio* 
wishing to parch.!se. will first view it. 

t 1 lie terms are Twenty-ttve Hollars peri 
j ere,—oat half in band, the balance in foi 
’equal annual payment*. with interest—S| 
proved serunty being gin n for the deferrc 
payment* 

ANTIIONT KOHl.NnKRi.KIt 
_Xug 15, 1*33 — if. 

fMYemh IAme. 
II XX r. a kiln of fresh burnt I.IXIP., of fin 
quality, whn h I will sell, on tha spot, j 

f 1*1 ewnts per Uu<hel 
'X Xf T xx asiiingtov 

Auf w | ay 
i 

ntusv saw 
Hawfctoe to toe endrekgne4. ti 

. 
* t^U* —toy. | will writ 

jtorssto. ~ dtotordbg to 
| two lotm or oftowo 
J"5*,0T" a *-'+**■ **+ title Mill to mtoelo the purstomi m h — d to toe — bsort- 

_** ..,tS11fT,*N CATt- r~—• 

niuO UWAIB. 
MB AN A WAT from the subscribers resi- 

*B Jtfcftoo eomty, Va. on Sa- 
turday night the 10th inet. • negro nan named 

Ha k quit* black. about. 5 feet 6 or 7 inrboa 
high. iMirtt, boa large feet and thick 
lip*. He no doubt left with the view of 
reaching Penney I vaaia. as it k believed he 
haa a brother to that Slate who lately lied 
from Berkeley county. If apprehended in 
renmylvaaia, and aeeured to that the »ub- 
•rriber shall recover him, the above reward 
•f 150 dollars will be given—If taken in Ma- 
ryland, 50 dollars, and d3 dollar* if taken in 
'•uink. doi.phin dkkw. 

kabli town, Aug. 15, 1933. 

SXO UWAU. 
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, on Sa- 

tunlay night Ust, Use luth tosh, a voung 
negro turn, n»tn> d 

PUME. ir.l/.L, 
peonefty of Mr. It arucr Mus,*. Saul negro has a yellow completion, anil is shout 5 feet 9 or 

ll> inches high. Had on when he stocomle.l, a 
•traw tot, blue coat, ami limn pantaloons—hi* other rliithing not n-eollectrd. lie is no iloubt 
in rou.pany with |,it brother, who IcA the service 
of his master. Mr. Dolphin Drew. on the same 
evening. The shove re wan I will be given for il.e 
.1. lurry ot Phil in the sutorrtber, at his rrsulenee 
iK'ar W icklilTc M. -eting-1 Inns-. 

i SAMLF.L IIOWAttD. 
Jefferson Co. Aag. it, i&jj. 

;! CO- P.IK TJYF.RSitiP. 
tlAI.r.B WALL, having associated with 

him LiJward S. Doncan«on. in his Mrr- 
j caalile transaction*, the business hen a fir r 
will t>e conduct**! under the firm of U*U 4 

! Dwureisseis, at the old stand, formerly occupi- ed by C. W all. 
CtLr.n WALL, 

It FI>- *»• duncanson. 
1 llarpers-Fcrry, Aug. 8, Ie33. 

N. B—Those indebted to C. Wall will 
P|C&4C Tall Sflil <M*tll*» llusip nlelms 1_ __I 

as it is necessary it should be done, and it 

| will oblige their Uutublc friend, 
!_CALEB WALL. 

VVVr/f 4* iJNiiraMHOM 
( 

^ I'H l"or talc a large and general av 
sortinent of 

Groctriety Dry Goods% liar die are. 
Shoe*, Dvol*y 4*f. «$‘f- 4*c. 

i and would insite all those who wish lobe 
accommodated at reduced prices, to coiuc 

j and judge for themselves. 
Ilarperx-Fcrry, Aug. b, lt<33. 

•v#; n* €iaoi9s. 

Ill At E just returned from Baltimore wit! 
a neat assortment of 

raw 8i:d80VABXJS QOOD8, which the public are respcettulljr united U call and examine. B. T. TOWNER. 
Shepherdstown, Aug. b, 1133. 

j roa salx2, 
4 \ first-ratf. Cooking Store, 
r m with an extra copper boiler, containing 
J about sixteen gallons—made by Mr. Conrat 

•Sbindler—It will be sold cheap. 
iJnyuirc ml Ikit Office. 

Aug. fl, 1*33—3t. 

, »a»St SALE. 
~~ 

11J virtue of a deed of trust, executed b] 
y 1 Kawleigh Morgan and Rebecca his wife 
1,1 dated the ‘Jtlth day of December, liMG, to thi 
n 1 undersigned as trustee for the purposes there 

j,n mentioned, which said deed m of record ii the clerk's office of the county court of Jeffer 
I son, the said trustee will offer, at public sale 
\ for re*dy money, before Daniel F.ntler's ta 
I vern in hbcphcrilstowu, ms Friday Uu 30Ik o 

a j -fugiut, (iuslant.) 

I '•* L>o% or J»nrctl of Km*<1 
d I’inf >i*d being in Shcphe rd«town in the coun 
n j ty of Jefferson, designated in the plan of sas 
is town as lot No. 33, which lot fronts on th 
•t main street, and adjoins the tire-proof brirl 

'store house of Walter B. Selby. Thepremise 
e ! upon which arc a good house, kitrhen, kc 
is j are now occupied hy Mr. John IVysong 
n I The town run passes through the iot, «m 

I-J the property is very eligibly situated, m tin 
i- tiusiness |*arl of llm tow n, and is well worth* 
_ the attention of merchants or mechanics — 

■- \ reference to said deed will more full* ilmi 

»f tho boundaries. Surh title as is vested 11 
it the truster. <believed to be indisputable, 
s » *11 I* conveyed to the purchaser, 
is HAMEL BLXkLES, Truiltt. 

I Aug. SlH.13. 
JVoft’OaV. 

Ill M E for sab-, about 1500 pounds B V 
< ON, cured lor family use. 

J B T TOWNEW 
Bhcplirrvlstown, Aug. b, Ir;i3. 

11*00#,. 
« LYMAN REED At GO. 

f'o’ttmiMoft .tfrrrtsHii, .V. G, S.,nik i'ktrlt 
tlrtil, /W/iis«rr, AM. ■ %r.\OTE particular attention to the «ah 

n A# of t\ el'll l/ttro, rs,f pi.|,idiii( intur 
>- matron rrsp.1 t»ng the s*.,„| n,.,rltct, will re 

g reive immedMie altrnlmrV 
I.. It. At t o have i. *«e to refi r to 

Messrs. Tiffany, shaw k < o. a 
I'antrl t iilib As Co. v Baltimore. 

y Hamuel Wyman At Co % 
Has id llojd, I’nderk k. M I 
tteo. tv Rutter At Co., | nun to writ, Pa 
Zane, Pen ton v Ain, W Itieling, Va 
Isaae Hull, Winchester, V a 

* Allis,. Owen, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
It os tell R Matthews, Zanesville, Oh flh 
i. Armstrong K t.*,. Maysville, hy. Lie sly Coni I IS. Esrj levifigton, Kv 
Muir At W > W v, 
Law rence It Anderson. < *'ou •** •**• 

* April 4, Ib33.-»oow6mo. 
i Hanses aiuI'uTnToiui. 

r 4 ***»•* HI H*L\ yow mo.,,1 
a m II 44111^ •* t tnrleeiown, July 33, I33J 

Siurt Mionm fmr K*mt~ 
That welLcsIoMtahed ftTORE M<K>\| 

tn Charleston n, long occupied hi 
a Humphreys It Keyes ft Is one of the best 
it • • sods in the town If dasitcd, • ruontortwc 

mote Will ho rented w ith it Terms moderate 
JOHN « OALLAIIEM. 

Way V), l«33 

T, 
tM.tc Mir.. 

«• »*v. to fh* 
at hi/rllii " *“!'• °^r •* P**1* 
tow n 

4 mi'rs west Charts* town, *a IWWs, th« 2W ^ .logo.*#, 
*<• Fr«awrf|f9 

rfu’1*?*** ** ’•T*r*1 K004 »•»»*» Homm »n>f 
j^ulla. Cow* Ml Calves, 30 ,* 4o head ol 

IfTsdr*'™ *^T "* IUy‘ M>° u* u,c *•»*»- 
2? **• froUU<1-' •»•«* Househuhi at»<1 Kitchen Furniture. 

Ata°, at the seme time, will be hired. for 
one or more tears, a NEiiRO MA>. 

A credit of nm* month# will tie given oi» all sums over five dollars, bond with appro** ■! 
••curdy being given ; of five and under, lb.: 
***. be required, bale to tuantiH v 
early in the day. 

RICHARD A. CROMWELL. 
Awgmt 8, lb33. 

M-'OH 
A ^ ^ °t LA>n. purchased of Ca^ 

8on*a*,,,nK 261 acres, well 
"***«’ *n<, '»o or three fine springs Tlio Tumpiko road from Baltimore v,a shcp- 

•“ »—*-*• 
Also, another Tract, containing ltfneres. lying on the same road, and liounded by Opr. luon creek, with between 30 and 40 acre, of 

j fine bottom, and ha, *3 or 3 good spring,—on« 
| 

3 wh't8 •ulpbur, very much frequented dur- 
| ing ihf *f»4ou, a».«l How mg out of * 1 arg«% 
jl il r.wk all around it. One of these farm, •« 
'*ound«'d by the main mad, and is well im. 
proved—both lymg m Frederick county_in well timbered, and ha, a quantity of meadow 
on each Farm. 

AI*o, auother small lot of Land, in tbr» 
same county, and on the «ame road, contain- 
ing 5 acres, one half meadow, the balance in 
fine timber. Thi* tract would suit a trades— 

| man, cooler, shoemaker, or any person onle 
i wanting a small lot. There is a spring anil 
running water on it. 

Also, another Tract, containing 240 acres, 
lying in Morgan county, and on the Polotnao 
river, all in timber. A, the canal will pas, along the bottom through the land, it will 

I h*> very valuable, and the timber will be ns 
i great demand. 

j A Iso.another Tract,con talmng &f»c res, lying I on the mam roari fn.m 
with a dwelling house and cellar, aad a small 
orchard. About 30 acres are cleared, and S 
or G acres of meadow, and has a good spring and running water on it. This property would 
answer for a public house, as it is about half 

, way. 
, These lands will be sold low, and I will 
take in payment, Negroes or money. 

Any person wishing to purchase, may ap- 
ply to the subscriber In mg m Jefferson coun- 
•)i I Ityinis, on the main road leading from 
Miepherdstown to \\ inches ter, aud nitl.io A 
miles of Middleway. 

THOMAS CAMPBELL. 
I Feb. 31, 1833. 

^Theentire Hteine. 
rWMlF. subscriber wishes to purchase, from 

Free l« 111/hi 'I'Kotiaund mrt/fu •/ B.i- 
I t'lXV, the bog rueiid, for which ■ fair price will 

be pus. RICHARD JOHNSON. 
Uriup Hill, Harpers*Kerry, Aug. 15. 

Wh inkey. 
~ 

I ft BARRELS prime ok! WHISKEY. 
| tftvF that will be sold cheap by 

WM. CLEVELAND k Co. 
June 90, 1833. 
i--- 

BACON, 
1J10R SALE by H. KEYES. 

Charlestown, May 9, 1833. 

TURNIP SBSD. 

fJIVRLY Dutch. Summer Red Top, ami 
J \\ inter TURNIP NEED, for safe by 

WM. CLEVELAND k CO, 
July Id, 1833. 

VINEGAR, for sale by 
W.M. CLEVELAND k CO. 

| _July 18, 1833._ 
._ Mtngnt Mtngn! ! 

pRyllE subscriber will exchange mcrchan- 
1 JL disc for any quantity of clean Umo ami 

rotton BAO& HH H D WILLIAMS. 
> Charlestown, July 4, 1*>31. 

; Htoolf U\P0i! Wool! 
■ WILL purchase any quantity of washe<l 
ft or unwashed H’OitL, for w hich I will giv«s 

the highest market price in merchandise. 
PIB*u u*r i' ti’ a tit* 

Cliarleatown, May 23, 1*133 

iroou 

Tun Mlbornbcr Bill pve thelughe*! mar- 
ket pen# for clean W AMIMi UihiI. 

Ill MPtlftKY KEYES 
■ Charlevtown, May 2, 1*33. 

HW IIViMfr##. 
THE higheat price in roc rehandle will tv* 

*•**« any qmnlit) of Wool.,either 
wadu-.i or un»n«hed, by 

WM. CLEVELAND k CD 
ChiirlMtnnn, Ma, 9, 1*33. 

J t ---— 
\ * B*Utme iron*. 

Bl FCIIER’S celebrated Double and Sin- 
gle Iron Carl-Steel Plane Km* for v»lo 

>J ANDREW WOODS. 
Charlertown, June 90, 1*33. 

11- _-- _____ ___ 

|| | TWILLED B AO« for rain 
Uf n 9 by TT t TUM'.VCft. 

j Mn |*ber»l»t'»n n, July 11, |S33. 

BBnrom nniI Emrtf. 

Till. •**♦.*« r.berr hem fnr *ale, ahn-it IS 
Ob«l ponniN prime BACOV. *nd * 

•piautity of T.^ayv 
W k S H ANDKRHO.V 

II •rprr*- 1'erry, Mar. h 14, l*J3- » 
* 

rtfiSB mxiBsosaviiB, 
BBmrU- lt\vr*f 

AVD OOVFBOTXOVAAT* 
i V LsT received and tor tale by 
ftf .1.SDK EH HOODS. 

Charlerlown, July (, l«33. 

II __ 
F»r Bfemt 

TRTII. the firrt of April nett, the ROOM 
■' »• prerenl occupied by the Free Preaa 

'***•■ May 9, 1*33* 
—WWPfw J.B_g_i» 

I f ̂  All notieerof Cnmmittionert, Truateer, 
■ Adiuieirtratnrr, nr Etneuton, mart either be 
pm! for at the tawd advert nig, or tea*- 

dutely after *ale. 

j •»* chinerry pqht.. tOor*. the At. 
tomey foe the ptnatif in rath reee will bn 

I *H re«ponr;b)e 
I 


